THE EMPRESS CATHARINE AND PRINCESS DASHKOF	3§
in women it renders them what they would fain call scornful (vain assumption of high prerogative!), and what you would find bestial • and outrageous.   As for my reputation, which I know is dear to you,  I can purchase all the best writers in Europe with a snuff-box each,  and all the remainder with its contents.   Not a gentleman of the Academy but is enchanted by a toothpick, if I deign to  send it him.   A brilliant makes me  Semiramis,   a watch-chain Venus, a ring Juno.    Voltaire is my friend. Dashkof.   He was Frederick's.
Catharine.   I  shall  be  the Pucelle  of  Russia.   No!   I  had forgotten ... he has treated her scandalously.
Dashkof. Does your Majesty value the flatteries of a writer who ridicules the most virtuous and glorious of his nation? who ^crouched before that monster of infamy, Louis XV ; and that worse monster, the king his predecessor? He reviled with every indignity and indecency the woman who rescued France, and who alone, of all that ever led the armies of that kingdom, made its conquerors the English tremble. Its monarchs and marshak cried and ran like capons flapping their fine crests from wall to wall, and cackling at one breath defiance and surrender. The village girl drew them back into battle, and placed- the heavens themselves against the enemies of Charles. She seemed supernatural: the English recruits deserted: they would not fight against God.
Catharine.   Fools and bigots!
Dashkof. The whole world contained none other, excepting those who fed upon them. The maid of Orleans was pious and sincere: her life asserted it; her death confirmed it. Glory to her, Catharine, if you love glory. Detestation to him who has profaned the memory of this most holy martyr, the guide and avenger of her king, the redeemer and saviour of her country.
Catharine. Be it so: but Voltaire buoys me up above some impertinent troublesome qualms.
Dashkof. If deism had been prevalent in Europe, he would Tkave been the champion of Christianity: and if the French had

